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Something More About the
' MOVIE METHODS ON THE FARMState Auditor Hackmann

v Makes Following Statement - Store Promotion

of the opinion,' however, that If you.... f i i. i :.Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 21, 1921.
Mr. A- - W. Bradshnw, Editor, ',
The Farmington Times, "

,
'

, Farmington, Missouri. t "
;

Dear Editor: An article bearing
the heading, "Auditor Hackmann
Should Tell Truth," and appearing on
the front page of the issue of your pa-p-

dated January 7th, 1921, has been
callod to my attention. ;

In writing this article it seems.Jn
' fact it is very evident, that you did

not u.w the ordinary care that i exr
pected of an editor in writing an ar- -

V tide for public print. It seems that
you are endeavoring to convey to
your readers the idea that I recently
made a public statement In which I

classified St. Francois county as be-

ing one of the several counties In Mis-

souri which are unable to pay current
expenses as ttey become due. You

state that I am misinformed and that
St, Francois county has at this time
no outstanding obligations.

V Before condcir.r.ing me for my
statement, you should have exercised
some care as to finding the source of
my information. When I made the
statement that St. Francois county
had outstanding indebtedness, I had
as my authority a report on the finan-

cial affairs tf said county. This re-

port came to me through official chan-
nels and is signed ,by Marvin W.
Crowder. your County Clerk, and at-

tested by the seal of your County
Court. It shows that St. Francois
ommiii haH Mn1fi.77 In outstanding

will oe careiui enougn w mw
vestlgation, you will find Mr. Crow-der- 's

books in complete accord with
the report he maaa to me.

It is auite natural that at the pres
ent time of the year your county
should have its outstanding warrants
called in and paid, for your County
Collector has just completed the col

lection or yie greater part uji uu m-e- s

for the year 1920, and has turned
the tax money over to your ujuihj
Treasurer. It might be interesting
for you to explain, however, why , it
was necessary during the last part of
the year 1920 for persons drawing
county warrants to take same to your
County Treasurer and have them en-

dorsed as being-- ' registered and ,not
paid for lacic oi iunas.

I must respectfully ask you to give
fltla lottar tha Rntnn finace in vour Da--

per as you gave to the article you
printed condemning me. I am satis
fied to let your rcaaers juage ir
themselves as to whether or not 1

told the truth in my statement.
Flease Dear in mina tnat i nave uu

feeling of ill will whatever against
St. Francois county, or against any

f trnii. nffifiiulfL-b-- T mprnlv told the
truth regarding the finances of the
county and it seems tnat it is me
truth that hurts.

Very respectfully,
GEO. E. HACKMANN,

State Auditor.

Enclosed in Auditor Hackmann's let-

ter was the following statistical infor-
mation, which had been furnished his
office by Marvin W. Crowder, Clerk
of the St. Francois County Court.
This statement presents the financial

. . .hhoub v. "...... I .Ann ' , 1 .11 1 1

1919 and lazu, in a nutsnen, aim iimacs
I further comment unnecessary:

1919 1920

$77,017.38

warrants in 1919 and $14,669.67 in
1920. I quote these figures lor your
Infnrmut-in- jinrl also enclose a CODV

of the report as filed in my office by
' your County Clerk, Mr. Crowder. If

these figures are incorrect, you should
nif. iritiii!0 nip fnr usins them, but
you should criticise your County
Clerk for certifying same to me; I am

Total amount of money from all sourcces, expended
for roads ..... .. $30,254.38

Total amount oi money, irom an sources, eaueuueu
for bridges

Number of poor persons supported or assisted by
the county, in State Hospitals

Total amount of money expended by the county for
poor persons, in State Hospitals ...............

Total amount of meney expended by the county for
poor persons, not in State Hospitals

Total amount of criminal costs paid by the county .

Total amount paid by the county for salaries and
fees of officers

Total amount of outstanding county warrants ....

14,133.15 1,231.35

":

82 101

14,355.30 -- 18,003.47

9,222.30 41,659.22
5,988.62 9,112.08

10,546.68 39,064.24
33,015.77 14,669.67

" "Chain
' During the last several months
stock

' salesmen for a "new "Chain
Store" scheme have been busy in dif-

ferent parts of Missouri. ' The central
company U located in the city of St.
Louis and is known as the Industrial
Transportation Company. In order to
get some first hand information about
this concern the publisher of The Mis-

souri Farmer addressed to tt the fol-

lowing letter on October 25:
Mr. L. H." Edwards. Prest.,
Industrial Transportation Company,
Laclede Gas Bldg,
St. Ijini. Mo.

' Dear Sir: As publisher of The
Missouri Farmer, I assume you will
not oblect to iriving me a full and
tomplete answer to ' the following
questions:'! What is the age of your-
self Jind Mr. Gamble and what Dusl-ne- ss

or enterprises were you connect
ed With during the ten years previous
to the launching of the Industrial
Transportation Company? Also the
towns and cities where you were lo
cated durinor above time?

What were your particular reasons
for incorDoratintr in the District of
Columbia, rather than in some central
state?

How much paid in capital have you
at this time ?

How long has your company been
in operation T

Assuming that you tried to sell
$30,000 worth of stock for one of your
chain stores here in Columbia, kindly
advise on the following points:

1. If you only succeeded in selling
$20,000 worth of stock, would you
call the deal off and return the notes
and checks for the $20,000 sold? If
not, hw would you proceed .having
fallen short of the full $30,000 that
it was estimated would be needed?

2. How much would the stock
salesmen get in any event? Do you
employ these salesmen on a salary, or
salary and commission? If so, what
salary and how much commission do
they get on the stock they sell ?

3. If the store is successfully
financed, would it be incorporated as
a local enterprise and would the local
shareholders elect their own board of
directors these directors to conduct I
the store as the shareholders willed?
If the local shareholders would not
control the business, who would? ''

4. Po' vou freauently bry oat an

arrive at the value of the old stock of
goods? '

I

5. Have you a central purchasing
agency for the purchase of merchan-- 1

dise? If so, where located and its
personnel?

6. What definite assurance have
the shareholders that they will re-
ceive 8 per cent or any other per cent
on their investment?

What assurance can you give the
farmer that he will receive more for
his produce than he is now receiving?
Who owns the common stock 7 Uoes
it control the central corporation, if
you have one and this in turn the lo-

cal enterprises? How long has your
Little Rock Packing Plant been in op-
eration ? Can you supply certified ac
countant s statement of its recent
financial condition?

MISSOURI WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

There is a square fight to save bus-
iness, industries and agriculture from
tho professional tax boosters who
constitute national, state and local
governments, Every citizen is inter-
ested. .,

Cameron Elevator Co. builds $30,-00- 0

elevator.
Joplin. Work begins on sewers,

900 men apply for jobs.
Decreased travel responsible for re-

moval of Joplin-Parso- train.
St. Louis. Journal of Agriculture

and Missouri Ruralist consolidate.
Hollister. Contribution of $30,000

to Ozark school makes second large
gift within year.

Richmond. and
mild weather causes lay-o- ft of coal
workers and closing of all but ' two J

mines. - i

' Estimated wholesale value 1920 out-- 1

put of Missouri's six pearl button fac-

tories $413,353.
Aurora. Newton county horticul-

turists plan establishment of large
cooperage factory here.

Durinsr 1920 free employment bu
reaus at St. Louis, Kansas City and
St. Joseph secured for 48,763 men and
10,254 women.

Jrulton ;iud women project plan
for new gas plant ' '

Jefferson City. Bill introduced for
cities of third class to adopt city man-

ager plan. '

Kansas City. Unamber of tjom-merc- e

plans completion of larffe tour-
ist park before spring.

Uarthage opens drive lor iunas to
build Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial
Hall. v -

Sorimrfield. Local banker launches
.project to organize. $250,000 corpora
tion to ship 20,000 neatt aatry cows to
Ozark " 're orton. ':

Downward trend .of food prices
much lm evidence in Kansas City.

Kansas City plans addition to City
Hall. ! ;v. :

Libert 3 2 feetvof oil sand en-

countered at 160 feet 17 miles north-or- at

nf ira makinir 25 barrels dailv.
$22,000 Contract given for road con-

struction between Hamilton j and
Kineston. "".

Average farm wage in Missouri U
$3 per day. '.,,:'-'- id

Eldorado. Work ' progressing
new postoffice building.

Trusting ydV will let me have full n

information on the above on an early
mail, I am, . t

'

Sincerely, ' '
. WILLIAM HIttTH.

' On October 29th, I received the fol-

lowing reply , '., .

Mr. William Hirth, Pub. and Editor,
Missouri Fanner,
Columbia. MiswHU--

Dear ive to yours of the
25th addressed to Mr. L. H. Edwards,
wish to advise that there are so many
angles and points to be discussed and
considered in presenting our proposi-
tion to the public in Missouri that we
would liek very much to have you pay
a Mit to our executive offices, Suite
503 Laclede Gas Building, St. Louis,
in order that we might go thoroughly
into every point of our company de-

sired by you. ' '
,

, We shall be very glad indeed to de-

fray your full expenses on this trip
and assure you that after a thorough
conference with all the officers and
the heads of each department, that
you will be more, than pleased with
our plans for this state..

Please advise us by wire when it
will be possible for you to be here..
We would be glad to see you either
Saturday or Monday, so that . yoa
may have all information desired. -

With very best wishes and awaiting
a visit from you, we are,

Yours very truly.
Industrial Transportation Co.,
- W A. Gamble, V. Pres.

To this under date of Nov. 1st, I
replied os follows: i ' '

Industrial Transportation Co.,
503 Laclede Gas Bldg.,
St. Louis, Missouri;

Gentlemen :I have your answer to
my letter but I am sorry that I can-
not spare the time for a visit to your
offices. Furthermore, if you will an-
swer the questions I sent you in a
straight from the shoulder manner it
will not be necessary. Trusting that
you will do this without delay, I am,

Sincerelv.
y , ...William Hirth.

No Answer Up to Date '

It is now Nov. 15 and I am still
without an answer and whether or not

shall still receive it I do not know.
Certainly no concern which is "play-
ing all the eards on top of the table"
should hesitate to answer a single one
of the questions I ha?e asked, for they
Km W'pwM:Jf."ri1j.';;ertaBttt.
Again, a corporation which is seeking
to sell its' stock to farmers has ne
right to regard itself as a purely pri-
vate affair. On the contrary, it should
seek the widest possible publicity and
there should be no ramifications or
"angles" so delicate that the publish-
er of a farm paper must needs pay a
personal visit to its central office.
From the foregoing I do not mean to
say that this concern is not a perfect-
ly legitimate one of its kind. I do
however mean to say very frankly
that I am keenly disappointed over
the manner in which it has met my de-

sire for light on its methods of opera-
tion and this is to say I expect to pur-
sue the matter further until my ques-
tions are fully answered or until I
have met with a blank refusal for such
information. Missouri Farmer.

St. Joseph. Tobacco growers sell
1920 crop at loss.

Kansas City.--Memb- ers of K. C.
Club purchase 125 acres one-ha- lf mile
across state line in Kansas for loca-
tion of new club house.

Missouri is greatest egg and pou-
ltry producing stats in union.

Kansas City. $75,000 to be expend-
ed converting south side hotel into
physicians' office building.

Kansas City. Laidlow Wire Co.,
Peoria, 111., to establish factory here.

Seneca. $300,000 company organ-
ized to develop tripoli deposit discov-
ered here. '

Pleasant Hill. 450 acres stock
farm near here sold for $135,000, or
$300 an acre; record price for Cass
county land.

Bowling Green. Kleppisch Bros, in-

stall 13,000 egg incubator,- - doubling
capacity of hatchery.

ui 4lu towns in state, of wnicn cen-
sus has been taken, 220 show total of
652 manufacturing plants of various
products. '

Missouri Pacific Ibuys Little Kock
Argentina railroad.

New test drilling near north line
St Charles county shows oil at 480
feet another test of importance drill
ing across line in Lincoln county.

bolivar. lulsa capitalists lease sev
eral thousand acres in Polk; county
for oil test. ,

Clark. Six cars pipe received for
extension of Prairie Pipe line.

TO HIS FINAL REST

Matthey Boies, a citizen of Farm
ington, passed peacefully from this
life at 4:30 o'clock yesterday morning,
Feb, 2nd, from the home of his sister,'1
Miss Rhoda Boyce, in this city, of
pneumonia.-- ' 'Deceased was 72: years
old, and was never married. He was "
a quiet, christian' and ' unobtrusive
citizen, and held the utmost respect of
ail wno knew nun, wnich was practi-
cally everyone in this community.

Funeral services will be held at the
home at 11 o'clock this morning, con-
ducted by Rev. C. W. Courtney of the
M. E. Church, of which deceased was
for many years a-- member.' The re-
mains will then be. taken to Lutes-vil- le

for interment.,.. '

i Lester Sheets, of Flint,- - Mich., ar-
rived here the last of the week for an
extended visit with his brother Roy
Sheets, and family,

Federation Mo.

Commercial Clubs
. The annual convention of the Fed-

eration of Missouri Commercial Clubs
concluded the most successful meet
ing in the history of the organization,
after agreeing on a plan which will
result in harmonizing the differences
of good roads boosters in the different
sections of the State. Practically ev-
ery county was represented, and the
success of the meeting clearly demon
strated that the folks from out in the
state are determined to present a unit-
ed front on the $60,000,000 road ques-
tion. Farmers who spoke at the meet-
ing declared that unless they get' a
square deal in connection with the
$60,000,000 road fund that every bond
issue of any character proposed in the
future will be defeated by the rural
districts. .

While none of the speakers are
the convention assailed the

eflfaV that citiestho are nuking 4
control the future road program of
the state, it was evident that the
folks from tne rural districts are
aware of every move that has been
made by the cities. This has resulted
in a fixed determination on the part
of the smaller communities to forget
their differences and get together in
such a manner as to insure the car-
rying out of all promises and pledges
that were made in order to get the
folks out in the state to vote for
Amendment No. 6. .

The resolutions adopted by the con
vention expressed full confidence in the
members of the Missouri Legislature
to keep faith with the people and to
honestly, equitably and efficiently
carry out the provisions of amend
merit No. 6 in such a manner that
each and every county in the state
shall, receive a just and equitable
share in the distribution of the $60,- -

000. 000. Gov. Hyde's suggestion to
postpone action on the road question
until an extra session of the Legis-
lature, met with unanimous approval.
1. R. Kelso was authorized to appoint
a committee, consisting of one mem-
ber from each Congressional District,
and such committee when appointed
shall gather information in their re-
spective districts by holding county
and district meetings in order to for-
mulate suggestions with regard to
proper legislation in connection with
the road program. The "Committee
of Sixteen" will report its findings to
a statf-wid- e meeting to be held before
action is taken by the Legislature on
the road program.

In order to find out what the peo-
ple really want, and to gather infor-
mation from the grass roots, meetings
will be held in every school district.
Arrangements will be made for these
meetings by the various school dis-
trict boards. This plan was decided
upon because of the great work done
by the school district boards during
the various war campaigns. Dele-
gates will be selected at the school
district meetings to represent their
districts at township or county-wid- e

meetings. At the county-wid- e meet-
ings, delegates will be selected to1 at
tend congressional district meetings,
which will be called in the various
Congressional Districts. After all
these meetings have been held, the
"Committee of Sixteen" will meet and
formulate suggestions with regard to
proper legislation in connection with
the road program. A etate-wid- o con.
vention will decide upon a program
with regard,, to. future road legisla-
tion. The program so decided upon
will be presented to the Legislature
in order to facilitate their work.

Hon. I. R. Kelso of Cape Girardeau,
president of the Federation of Mis-
souri Commercial' Clubs, will direct
the campaign, and --offices in charge
of A. Lyman Donlin, will be main-
tained in Jefferson' City: in order to
be in close touch with the' Legisla-
ture.. Kelso will name the "Commit-
tee on Sixteen" at an early date, and
the campaign will 4egin promptly.
All communications in connection
with the campaign should be address-
ed to the Jefferson City office.

Friends of the Federation through
out the state are urged to see that
the papers published in the different
counties are sent in to neaaquarters
during the campaign.

25 Per Cent.
Dividend Declared
While the price of lead is not soar-

ing at this time, the big lead com-
panies are still able to declare very
nice dividends, as is indicated from
the following notice recently sent out
from the head office of one of the
largest of such companies:
St. Joseph Lead Co., 61 Broadway,

New York. Jan. 27, 1921.
A dividend of twenty-fiv- e cents per

share on the outstanding capital
stock of the above company has been
declared, payable March 21, 1921, to
stockholders of record at the close of
business March 9, 1921. The trans-
fer books of tho above company will
close on March 9, 1921, and .reopen
March 22, 1921.

LEON1DAS H. BESSON,
Secretary.

"We Have
- ' Come to Stay'

J. D. Hughes, who is employed in
St. Louis, visited his family here Sun-
day and Monday. Mr.- Hughes and
his Ibrother-in-la- W. R. Owens, re-
cently purchased the Market hotel
property, and moved their families in-

to the twelve rooms on the second
floor, where they are splendidly
equipped for housekeeping. In one of
the first floor rooms they opened a
hardware store under the name of
the Farmington Hardware Co., with
Mr. Owens,, an experienced hardware
dealer,, in charge.

Both these gentlemen and their
families are well pleased .with their
new home, with Farmington and com-
munity, as well as with their invest-
ment. They are excellent folks, and
the fact that they are sp favorably
impressed with our town and people
is gratifying, as they are the kind of
citizens' this community should wel-
come. In expressing his pleasure in
selecting Farmington as a home, as
well as for a considerable investment,
Mr. Hughes says they have adopted
the slogan of the Polar Wave Ice Co.,
"We have come to stay."

against $48.90 last year. Present
prices are down to he level of 1913
and 1914. Total value of all other
cattle $67,235,000 against $85,379,000
last January. - The number decreased
is 87,000, but values show a shrinkage
of $28,144,000.

Sheep total 1,388,000 compared to
1,625,000 last January. The decline
of values in sheeD and wool have
caused many farmers in Missouri who
went into sheep during the war to sell
out.' Considerable wool is yet unsold.
Average price of lambs $5.60 per head,
ewes $6, wethers $5.70, and rams $10.-1- 0.

'The average price of all sheep is
$6 per head against $11.90 last year.
Present price near that of 1916. --Total

value of sheep $8,328,000 against
$18,148,000 last January, which is a
decreaes of $9,820,000, a loss in value
greater than the total value or all
sheep on Missouri farms at the pres-
ent time. '

Hotrs 4,047.000 compared to 4,305,- -
000 last January, which is a decrease
of 268.000 head. The decline in pric
es which began in the latter part of
1919 resulted in fewer pigs for 1920,
and still further decline of prices dur-
ing the present year has reduced the
brood aows remaining on farms which
will possibly result in Mill fewer bogs
next year. - The number of hogs on
farms is the smallest since 1913.: The
average value per head is $11 Against
$16.60 last January, and the total val
ue of all hogs on hand w $44,517,000
compared to $71,032,000, a shrinkage
of $20,616,000. Valuesi near, those of
1917. . Ivw. .i;iW""

General condition of most ilve stock
fvorable.i. The open winter permit-
ting grazing and farmers have a good
supply of forage feeds. Prices down-
ward, and farmers not showing a ten-
dency at present to increase their
live, stock, but are waiting for prices
to stabilize. .;

'B. A.Tucker, of Alhambra, Calif,,
who accompanied the remains of his
brother, Shelby, to thia city last week,
left for his home Tuesday.

HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES'

Organization Work Continues.
A number of Flat River women

who are very much interested in prob-

lems of the home, met with the Home
Demonstration Agent, Monday after-
noon, January 24th, and worked out a
tentative program of Home Econom- -

ics work for the year. Meetings will
be held once a month and each time
something of interest to home-make- rs

will be taken up. .,'..At the next meeting, which will be
held at the city Y. M. C. A., on Thurs-
day, February 3d, at 2 p. m., the pro-

jects which the committee chose Will

be discussed nd changed according to
the desires of the women present.

Members of the Desloge Civic Im-

provement Club met January 21st,
with the Home Demonstration Agent
and completed a year's plans for
home demonstration work.

Projects selected were: Making of
dress forms; drafting patterns, and
remodeling; cold pacjt canning of
fruits and vegetables and poultry.

In the spring, efforts will be made
to organize a girls' canning club. One
meeting of the club, the third Friday,
will be given over to home demonstra-
tion work. At the meeting Feb. 18,
meat canning will be demonstrated.

A year's program of Home Demon-
stration work for Bismarck women
was completed January 27th, at the
home of Mrs. Gus Steffen. Poultry,
clothing, meal planning, bread making
and meat canning, were decided upon
as projects to be worked this year.

A group, of interested Fairview
j. women met' January 18th, at the home
' of Mrs. N. C. Sebastian and chose as

projects for the year: Poultry, cloth-
ing, meal planning and food prepara-
tion.

Cartee women met Jan. 20th, at the
home of Mrs. C. C. Weimer to make
their plans for the year. Projects de-

cided upon were: poultry, clothing,
health, home conveniences.

With these programs completed
there are nine communities in , the
county ready to start definite work
for the year. .'

Women of the I. C. U. community
have met and chose to take poultry

MISSOURI UVE STOCK
JANUARY, 1921

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 1. The
farmers and live stock producers of
St. Francois county report their hors-
es over two years as worth $73 per
head; their yearling mules $72, and
mules over two years old at $104.
Milk cows, average $45 per head,
calves $17,' yearlings $25, and cattle
over two years old $38. Ewes over a
year $6.95, end rams $7.50 per head.
The average value per head of all
ages of hogs on farms, $10.05.

Missouri live stock on farms today
totals 9,383,000 head valued at 0,

according to E. A. Logan of
the U. S. Burer.u of Crop Estimates,
and Jewell Mayes of the State Board
of Agriculture. One year ago the
live stock population was 9.913.000.
worth $378,840,000. The 1921 figures
show a reduction of 530.000 head and
a financial shrinkage of $109,048,000.
According to the standard custom of
state and federal statistics, no ac-
count is taken of pure bred values.

Missouri horses in 1921 totnl 1,- -
050,000 head against 1,040,000 Jan.,
1920. The average price per head is
$71 against $83 last year, and which
price is the lowest since 1905. Few
cplts were raised during 19Z0, but
there was practically no market for
horses during the year and stock
backed up on farms. The average
price for colts is $33 per head, year-
lings $48, and horses over two years
old $78. Total value of Missouri hors-
es, $74,550,000 against $86,320,000
last year, a shrinkage of $11,770,000
on raim Horses.

Mules number 367,000 against 378,--
000 last January, or a decrease of 11,
000 head. The market for mature
mules was very active during the
first half of the year, but since Sep-
tember sales have been very slow
and the market poor, largely because
of the cotton , situation. Average
price of mule colts $49 - per head,
yearlings, $70, mules two years old
and over $120 last year, and present
prices are the lowest prevailing since
1906. Total value of mules $34,865,000
against $45,360,000, a decline of $10,--
495,000 on Missouri Mule stock.

Milk cows, in Missouri 873,000
against 919,000 last January., r In
strictly dairy sections the number is
holding it own and .in some slightly
increased, but in the state as a whole
there has been . tendency to .dispose
of cows. lite average value of cows
$57.50 per head against $79 last Jan-
uary, which prices compare with
those prevailing at the close of 1916.
The total value of cows $50,297,000
compared to $2,601,000 last January,
or a loss in value in Missouri cows of

. .....,522.305,000. ,'V;; v,,..
. Cattle other than muk cows in Mis-
souri total 1,659,000 head against

last January. . Declining pric-
es during the fall, tight money and un-
certain markets have caused farmers
to. lay, off of all cattle feeding until
the oDeration ahows a profit. A fow
big feeders are buying cattle, but
most farmers are, waiting for the end
of the decline. A, .shortage of, cattle
exists' in some range sections of the
Ozarks. The itVersge value of calves
i $21 per head, yearlings $31, and two
year olds and over. ilt with the av-
erage value of all ::. classes - $34.50

and clothing work this year. Since
this community is one of three in the
county organized on the true commun-
ity plan, their program will not be
completed until the men and women
meet and adopt their programs 'to--.
gether. v.-.- - . '.' A-,- '

': -- Jay Dee reorganized Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 1st, on the community plan, the
men and women meeting at the Hastel
Run hall to adopt a program of work.

vbJ,'-..-

French Village and ,.. Bonne Terre
will have programs of work for home
demonstration work, i

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jan. 29 Elbert Lee and Miss Adele
Heltzell, both of St. Louis.

Feb. 2 Clarence Bouggly and Co
ml Bvineton. both of Bonne Terre. ...

Feb. 3 C. M. Cox and May Towms,
' both of Elvms. ,

Miss Olive Madrin. of Bonne Terre,
returned nome sunuay alter several
days visit with armingwa inenas. 1


